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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
FIRST ALUMNI SUPPLEMENT NEXT WEEK

VOL. VII

REGULATIONS FOR BANQUET IWILLIAMS AND HOLY CROSS
PUBLISHED BY COMMITTEE \ ON AGGIE BASEBALL ~LATE
PARTICIPATION LIMITED TO NEW HAMPSHIRE ST A1.'E
MALE UNDERCLASSMEN
IS NOT ON SCHEDULE
I

Feed Must be Held Between the Boston College and Worcester
Dates of February 28th and
Again Appear as in Past. Lowell Textile Also on List
March 12th
No more will the screams and
squea·k s QJf the fair co-eds be a part
of the Freshman banquet serap for
the banquet ru'les sulbmitted by the
committee o,f the senior class appointed to draw up the regulations for the
classic scralp of the year has limited
part:icipation in the banquet to the
ma'l e memlbers of the t.wo lower classes. This action ha~s been supported
by the upper classes.
'fhis move according to Chainnan
Peter J ohn:son of the rules committee
was taken in order to do a way with
the possiliil'ity ()f any girl being injured in ease of a hand to hand scrap,
and ;because it was thought that there
woul'd. ibe more pep and enthusiasm
shown if the gil'ls were not included.
'!'here is plenty of initiati'Ve in the
co-ed sections of the lower classes to
arrange a unique contest in which
gir'ls exclus·ively could figure, rwa<S an
opinion expressed at the Senior Class
meeting.
The rules go,v erning the
banquet are as foUQws:
1. tP artici,nation in the banquet
shall be confineld to the male memibers
of the two lower classes, and their
offi cia-l ad,v isers.
2. The banquet shall he held hetween February 28th and March 12th
inclusive.
3. The bannuet s·h all not be held
IV•;thin a radius of 55 miles fi~om
Storrs.
4. A li ·t of those members of the
fre s,htmen class intendin'! to attend
the !banquet. to ~rether with the name
of the pre ident shall be handed. in a
sealed enve~ o ne. to the college tre::~.surer at leas•t three days before the
banauet is to be held . said sealed li st
to lbe ke"Pt safe until one day after
the banquet.
5. The ibanquet shall. not be declared a s ~cce
nnle!'=S s1xty nercent
of those hsted. to attend, plus the
Fre hman pres1dent ar present.
6. The Pre sident of the Senior
cla s will ,m ake public the derision on
the result 'lf the banouet rendered by
the7. committee
on rules.
All prO'perty
dama ed &hall be
paid for ;by the class directly res'Ponsible.
8. No one l'isted to attend the banquet, shall leave the "Hill" more than
24 hours previous to the hour of the
banquet. The presence of anyone violating this rule ·shaH not be counted
in deciding- the success of the banquet.
9. Each Freshman whose presence
i to count shall be in the building in
which the ibanquet is to be he~d at
least two consecutive hours immediatel·y preceeding the time of the banque't.
10. No Freshman shall ibe held by
Sophomores any time except durim~
the 24 hours preeeeding the banquet.
(1C ont. on pa·g e 8, col. 1)
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Two college teams never played by
Aggie are represented on the 1921
baseball schedule recently made pubHe hy Frederick Maier, manager of
1base'b.all. Hol'Y Cross, considered the
,b est co·llegiate baseball aggregation
in ·t he east, and Williams will be
among bhe Aggies' baselball rivals.
·For the !first time in several years
New ·Hampshire is not on the slate,
tb ut Worcester Tech., whose te·a m was
beaten at Storrs 3 to 2 in the la·St
engagement in 1917, is on for two
games, and the Blue and White meets
Boston 'College a·g ain for the first
time since· 191'6.
Lo1well Textile,
whose team p'layed in football here
last fall, is also on the baseball schedule for the first .time. The schedule:
April 9 Brown at Providence.
A1pril 13 ·Wesleyan at Middletolwn.
A-pril 16 Worcester at Worcester.
April 20 Springfield at Storrs.
. April 23 ·Rhode I sland at Kingston.
A'pril' 29 Mass. ·A'gtgies at Storrs.
April 30 Holy Cr.o.ss at Worcester.
May 6 1Springmeld at Springfield.
May 7 Mass. A·g gies at Amherst.
May 14 Worcester at Storrs.
May 18 Trinity at Storrs.
IM<a~y 2{) Rhode tl sland at Storrs.
Ma'Y 28 Williams a.t Williamstown.
May 30 Trinity at Hartford
June 2 Wenbworth In stitute, Boston
June 3 Lo;weU Textile at Lowell.
June 4 'B oston College at Boston.
~

FORTY COLLEGES TO MEET
IN CONFERENCE IN APRIL
Student Government and Activities will be Discussed at M.
1. T. Convention.

PRESIDENT DENIES THAT TRUSTEES
MISAPPROPRIATED FEDERAL FUNDS
MORRILL FUND NOT SUFFICIENT TO MEET EXPENSES IT
IS SUPPOSED TO COVER, BECAUSE OF DEPRECIATED
DOLLAR, SAYS PRESIDENT BEACH. DEFICIT OF $33,000 CAUSED. PRESIDENT ASKS BOARD OF CONTROL
FOR "DEFICIENCY" APPROPRIATION.
1921 NUTMEG WILL BE
PRINTED IN NEW HAVEN
Every Precaution Being Taken
to Get Annual out by Junior
Week
.S. Z. Field of New Haven will print
the 1921 Nutmeg. Tlhe engraving
contract has been granted to the
Rundbaken Engraving Oomp·a ny of
the same city. Both firm ha'Ve had a
.wide and long experience in the wol'lk
of college puJb1ica.tions, having had the
pa tr.ons of Yale and ()the·r neatby institutions for some time.
Prints for engraving and portions
of 'c opy for the lbook have already
ibeen turned in. After the visi·t CYf t'he
White photographic salesman on Feibruary 7 and 8, it will be possible to
forward a large numiber of individual and ·group pictures to the engraver
to be made into cuts. AU material
mu·s t 1be in to the pl'linter by March
19, so that he may have every chance
to get the annual out by Junior weeik.
The Freshmen-Sophomore banque:t
date has fortunately been put in such
a .position as to allow pi'Cture to be
taken of the battle before the Nut(tCont. on page 7, col. 2)

GLEE CLUB PREPARES
FOR POSSIBLE CONCERT
Offi

El
d dC
p
cers ecte an
oncert robabilities Discussed

Early in April an Intercollegiate
Conference on Student Government
and the like is to be held at the Mass.
1 In titute of Technology.
An execut IV~
'
eomm1'tte e rna d e u~ of represen-

At the la t meeting ·of the Glee Club
, called by President E. A. Osborns,
1 decisive
teps were taken to rejuvenate the Club and to put it back on
the old ba is.
The fir t tep was the election of
1..
offi cer f or th e year 1921 an d +.vue

tatJves from Mass. InstJtute of Technology, University of Pennsylvania,
Dartmouth, Princeton, and Cornell are
in charge of the plans.
At the col'llference such topics as
The S.tudent Governing Body, Athietic Organization, P'lllblications, College Clubs and Theatricals, will be
ibrought under dis'Cussion. Various
plans an'd proble!ms are to be worked
out.

follotw ing men were elected: President, George P. Goodearle, '22; Seeretary and Treasurer, Donald Bassett,
'23; Manager, Harold W. Steck, '23;
Asst. Manager, Robert E. LaUJbscher,
'23.
The present situation of the club
!Was discussed and plans to obtain a
director were made.
It is principalitY because of the impossiibHit;y of obta1ning a competent

I

It is repol'lted that a bout forty col- director that the or·g anization has
'l eges are to be represented. It i8 ~n inactive.
Prospects are now
probable that Conne'cticut rna ' be 'Very good that a concert may be given
represented also.
•· f ..
to.rrs in the near future.

At a meeting of the State Board of
ontro'l held Tuesday in Hartford,
·Pre ident Charle L. Beach denied
the allegation of that bO'dy that trust es otf the c01llege ha'd mis•a~p.propriat
ed federal .f unds in the admini' tration
of ,the college departments, and presented proof that hds denial wa·s corr.ect. He asked for a deficiency alppropriation amounting to $33,500,
~Wohich amount was tran ferred lalst
December .f rom the use of the extenS'ion service to use in defraying the
co t ·o f maintenance CYf the college, as
provided in the Morrill A'ct, and for
whic'h the Morrill Fund is appropriated each year.
'Dhe nece·s sity for this transfer was
due to the insufficiency of the ·M orrill
.f und, whieh amounts to $50,000 annua'lly, to cover the expen e necessary
in the paying of instru ctors, the purc11ase of supplies and the maintenance
and care af the co1Je.g e livestock
From July 1, 1920 to Deeember 3,1 ,
1920, the expenditures for salaries af
tea'Chers and 'supplies for instruction
amounted to $75,002. The trustees,
however, neither misused or misa,ppl"Opl'liated federal fund s sa id Presid nt ·B each.
The deficit of the college, said
(Cont. on page

col. 2)

·oNE MOMENT,
ALUMNUS!
The "Campus" this week is
being sent bo fifty alumni who
are not subscdbers, but who
,were active during their student
days, but whom in th opinion
of the board have n gl cted to
subscri be to ~he "Campus"not wiHfully, but becau se the
matter slipped from their minds.
Each of these fifty copies are
marked in the corner with a
red cross. These a'l umni, on
for.w arding a dollar will receive
the "Campus" for the remainder
of the college year. Don't for'g et the alumni supplement next
week, it will be of great interest
to you, Friend Alumnus. Send
your cheeks to Carleton Austin,
Business Mana:ger ()f the Connecticut "Campus," Storr!S, Ct.
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Aggies Defeat Clark
39 to 26

SPORTS

CONNECTICUT OVERWHELMS I
R. I. IN WHIRLWIND GAME

ACCIES WHIP CLARK 39 TO 26 IN
WELL -PLAYED EXCITING CONTEST

REAl.
TRUGGLE

ALEXANDER SCORES 29 POINTS FOR BLUE AND WHITE.
DEAN PLAYS A FINE GAME.
CONNECTICUT OFFENlYE IN SECOND PERIOD PECTACULAR.

Springfield Here
Monday
AGGIES HAVE TWO HARD
GAMES THIS WEEK
HAWLEY ARMORY TO BE
SCENE OF LIVELY BATTLES

Aggies Expect to Wipe out Mass.
Alexander Roll up 34 of Total
Aggie Defeat
44 Point . Team how
onfident of having little trouble goal, when Alexander overtook him
with the Aggie after their excellent from behind in the center of the fioor,
trength and Ability
showing at H arvard, where the 'C lark took the ball, eluded the ClaTk guards
The Blue and Wh ite fi ve has two of
onn ·ti ·ut
or d a great victory Univer ity ba ketball team was dend hot a basket.
the hardest games oi the year on its
in baskbball by ov t'whelmingly d - fea t d by bhe mall margin of two
In the la t few moments of play 1hand thi week when it tacks up
!eating h r ancient rjval Rhod Is- point by the rimson, the Worcester t he Clark team found itself and man- a ain t the speedy Spring!field five
land tat
aturday ev ning, January collegian wer con iderably urprised I aged to cut down the Aggie lead a bit. on Monday and the M.assa'Ch usetts
22, in Hawl ey
rmory by th
cor at the ability and fight of the local
utler, left forward for Clark made
ggies on Friday. Springfield has
of 44 to 20.
quint t during the fir t period of the everal pretty f.hJ .,s from di fficul t an unu ~ ually clever and tr>icky quinTh ga m was fa t f t'Oim taTt to 1 lark- onnecticut game in Hawley angle during t his r <tlly. But the tet but the large playing surface of
,fini sh a nd though t h re ult was n ver
rmory last Saturday night. Surpri se
lark five ould not ·Jver . Jme the v~:.ry Ha.w ley Armory is sure to be a handin doubt. Rh d 1 land played a good turn d to di may, however, in the sub tanital lead and aft•~r Alexander ' icap to them and if the State quintet
·g am lbut laibor d und r th di ad- fir t moment of the econd period, had dropped a couple more in for continues its speed of the past few
vantag of b ing ompl t ly outcl a - 1 for the A gie let loose with a terrible Aggie the game ended w ith the Blue I weeks a v,ictocy is almost certain for
1
ed by th
onnecticut five.
off n ive .which put the garme securely and White comfortahly ahead.
the A'g gie five. Dick DiHon of. HartAl xand r play d a wonderful on i . The final core wa 39 to 26
The whole Aggie team played well ford will handle the game.
gam for
onnecticut, making more in favor of the Nutmeg team.
and h o1wed con ideralble power. Al- I The Massachusetts quintet already
points that Rhod I land cored in
Th fir t period was excitinO' thru- exa nder was bhe individual sf;ar of the holds one victory over the Nutmeg
th
ntir gam . Final ount showed out. Clark drew first blood by drop- game, scoring 29 of Connecticut's ~~ boys but that was on their own floor
1
rtha,t h had l'Oll d up a total of 34 ping in the ball from the foul line. poi nt . Dean's !Work was enthusiasti- wth ich is a 'poor one and on a day
!pOints having hot 10 goals and 14 I A few econds later Gronwoldt O!pen- cal1y received by the fans, for he when the Blue and White hooters
iouls.
d up the A'g gie aecount 'b y dropping showed much more albility than ever had an off day so a different result
Rhod I land or d first on a foul I one in from the field. Then it was ni,p :b efore. The other members 01f the is h01ped for in Fniday's battle. Brens'hot but onn ticut cam baek fast and tuck until the e·nd of the perio'd, team played well, as is aliWays the nen, the populaT Hartford retferee,
and on a hard ba ket by Putnam. ·when the Aggies were leading by 15 case. Cutler and Winn carried away wnl officiate.
Th n fol'lowed thr
goals in such to 13. The Blue and White started h onor for Clark.
short ord r that Rhod I land was the s cond period with an unbeataible
The summary:
literally ·sw pt froon her f t by the offen iv , completely weeping the
Conn.
Clark
FROSH DEFEAT SENIORS
perf t pa ing of the Connecticut Clark team off it feet. Alexander,
Dean
nf
F<YWler j
IN EASY STYLE
1rnen. From then on Rlhode Is'land playing in hi u ual form, did most
Alexander
lf
Cutler
1
rt11ailed hop le ly behind; the score of the coring, but was well support'21 Five Lacks Team Play
Gronwc.Idt
c
Smith
at the end of the fir t half being 20 ed by the excellent team work of
Putnam (Capt.) rg
(Capt.) Winn
to .
Gronwoldt and Dean , the latter, subMonday, January 31, saw the SeniLord
lg
Keenlyside
or athletes go down to deieat before
In t'h
cond half Rhode Island stituting for Baxter, making an esScore: 'Conn. 39-Clark 26.
the FreSJhman basketba!tl team by a
ananaged to ~ain a f w point by p cially credi,talble showing.
hard playing ibut thi wa of no avaLl
The Clark forWards, hotWever,
Field Goals, Alexander 8; Smith, score of 19-3.
'24 stante'd .:6ast and from the first
as Conn ticut 1by tine team work e m d lost and were ruble to accom- 4; Gronwoldt 3; FowleT 3; Goals from
>Scor d almo t at will. Rhode Island pli h nothing through Putnam and foul- Alexander 13; Fowler 4; Smith whistle, they began to put a safe
rush d in evera'l n w men in an at- Lord, who were ,p laying in finest form. 2; Outler 3; Putnam 2. ISulbstitutions: margin on their side 01f the score
'tempt to turn the ga•me but with no A unique feature of the game was a Conn., Daly for- Lord; Morley for lboard. The whole first half went
re ult and the contest ended w~th the P rformanc iby Alexander. Smith, Dean; Clark, Gould for Cutler; Egan smoothly w,i th hard playing on both
score 44 to 20 w;ith Conn cticut on the playing enter for Clal"k was ddbbling for Keenleyside. Referee-Brennan teams.
The econd half started differently
1! ng end.
th ball d •wn the fioor to the Aggie of Hartfor'd.
and :;oon the game settled into a grim·
Great ·r dit i du to .the entir
1battle.
Bamford sprung a "trick"
IBlu and Whi te team for it excellent
KATING RINK BOARDED SOPHOMORES WIN OVER RI- play on the Seniors, taking two easy
!playing. Thi vi tol'Y wa on of th
OFF ON DUCK POND
V ALS IN OVERTIME GAME
hots at the wr~mg basket, missing
mo t d ci iv for
v ra'l years.
pr vailing old weather and
When the Junior-.Sophomore game them both.
Haslam play d a go d gal!ne for
After a time out rperiod in the secRhode 1 land, making 15 out of their la k of snow, other than occasional was called last Monday, class rivalry
light fiurrie , has made kating pos- was seen at its height, and it oon ond half, Seruiors braced and for a
20 points.
ible sin e early !Winter. A hockey transformed an ordinary game of short time had '24 worried. It wae
S'Ummary:
rink ha been 1b uilt on "The Duck basketball into the fastest and m'ost 't oo 'l ate in the day however and time
R.I.
CONN.
was called with the Freshmen :f.ar 1n
Coonnor , Dunn rf
Baxter, Dean Pond," due to the efforts of Arthur exci1ting 'g ame of the season.
1Hill
The first haLf was played hard, the lead.
lf
Alexander Mitchell and other hockey enthu iasts.
hockey can asi'l y be the center 'good guard.i ng holding the score down
The foul shooting of Bamford;
Tdbol t, Allan
c
Gronwoldt I
Wal h Rabinowitz 1,g Putnam (Capt.) of outdoor athletic activities for the and the Wlhistle iblew with a score of Morley's sen ational s'hooting from
the floor and Wallace's tackling feaHaslam
,l g
Lord r mainder of t he winter if teams are 8-5 jn favor of the Juniors.
The second half started with both tured the g.a me.
Goals froon fioor: Alexander 10, <: nly formed to represent the different
teams fighting hard. Two field basGroJliWoldt 3, Putnam 1, Lord 1, Has- classes in the college.
The hockey rink represents a great kets by the Sophs and a foul basket score 13-12 by a foul sh'o t. Wi,t h
1am 3, HiU 2.
Fouls: Alexander 14, Haslam 9, deal of work on the part of tho.se who by the Juniors tied ithe score. Lawson .o ne minute to play, Baxter ca;pped
helped to build it. The rink is situ- made a point on a free try and Brun- the score with a sensational shot from
Dunn 1.
ated in the center of ttie pond. The dage evened the score on another the sideline, and then five seconds besides are of wood, strongly braced to tfree try. A field goall by Dean and fore the Whistle bleJW, fouled. Lawresist the wind and other strains that another by Brundage advanced both son mi'Ssed this last opportun~ty to
tProf. ,R. H. Vining gave a lecture they might receive. The genet-al ap- sides two points. A five minute rest tie the score and the final taHy was
on ~Porto Rico at the WHHmantic Y. ·p earance of the rink is very neat and ·Was called, and then the batble ~s 14-13, making the fifth straight win
the work has ,b een well done.
M. C. A., Sunday afternoon.
taken up again. 'L awson made the for the ·Sophomores.

• J.-. •
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LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840

MID-YEAR INFORMAL TO
I BE HELD FEBRUARY 25

IS CONNECTICUT ADAPTED TO
PROFITABLE POULTRY HUSBANDRY?

Many Alumni Expected to AtAttend. Peerless Orchestra
to Render Music

Surprising Resusts from Good Stock Plus Good Care
COOPERATIVE EXTENSIO N

Our Specialty: Framing Pictures
The .Mid-Year Informal will be held
Moulding, Pictures Frames
in Hawley Armory on Friday evening,
t ' bl h ere I FebriUary
1 ure rou es
. . 25.. This is the fifth annual
Brl.ng you r p"ct
Photo Frames
m1d-wmter mformal to be held and

4GRICULTURE

WORK

AND HOME ECONOMICS

STATE OF CONNECTICUT

1

AND U . 5 . DEPARTM~NT OF'
•OI'II ICULTUII[ COOP£1'11ATINQ

'

drop in and see
M. CHASEN
24 Union Street

E. H. SPRING
Pianos, Players, Ben ches, Stools,
Covers, Polish. and Player Rolls
For Sale
69 Church St.
At The Vog.~e Shop
Telephone 338-12
ccThe Small Store with Small Prices"

H. W. STANDISH
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special order work and repairing
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
725 Main st. , Willimantic, Conn.
-

BUY THE BEST -

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS
Sole Agents

THE UNION SHOE CO.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

MEECH & STODDARD INC.
MILLERS SINCE 18,71
MIDDLETOWN - CONN

SERVICE

MANAGCMENT 0£MON S TRATION S

ST O RRS

CONN ..

ll , 1S21 .

Rev. Marshall Dawson ,
Storrs , Connecticut .
Dear hlr. Daws on:
You might be interested to learn that the
pen of 21 Wyandotte pullets whiah I purcbD.scd
frc:c "OU and whiol: OSZ)le f r om your reoQrd flock
are d~ ing what I oonsider remarkable l aying.
In the first eleven d~s of this month ,
the twenty-one pullets hnve laid 183 o ·a, an
average of 16.6 eggs per d~, or 78~ l aying .
Yesterd~ they l ai d 19 eGbs . They havo boon
averaging 16 egGs or bet ter er day for ovor
a month since t hey reo.lly began to l ey .
They have no liGhts or artificial st imulous of any kind . It seems t o me that you
have a strain of \'lya.ndot t es with rem:lrknble
egg producing oh~raote riatics.
Very truly yours ,

r'arm J·.:n.n:l{;om snt Demonstr.,tor .

AW/G.A

~ !)~ v~~~~tt'
~~l!~-lla-. . ~~ r.:;
lJta;

(·Cont.. fr om page 1, coL 4)
P resident Beao'h, is due to the d preciation in the purchasing power of
the d oHar. This means that the manI ey provided by the federal government, t he tate, and internal recedp·t s
.will not uffice to do the work it was
planned to do. The arprpropriation for
mainte nance for the pre ent two year
I P riod, which extends from June 1,
1919, to June 1, 19;2'1, wa•s made up
from es.t imates submitted to the state
finan c c :: mmittee in N ovember 1919,
eight month in advance of the beginni ng of the fir t year of bhe biennial peri od, and twenty m::>nths in
adva nc of the
c ntl year of said 1
period . Lab r and uppH
during
thi peri d advanced, and ina much I
a the college appropriation i fixed,
th r ult wa a deficit.
1
T h maintenance xpenditures for 1
th year ending June 30, 1920, were 1
a . follow : Salar·ie $169,591; Labor
$117,177; Supplie $338,497 and travel $26,729; a total of $651,9 9. Th
total ~xpenditure s for the two year
priod were
timated at $1,465,169,
whi h e timate i not inclu ive of the
xpen e of new buildings. Therefore I
the deficit i a very mall percentage
I of the total ex penditure .
President B each al o asked for an
appropriation ·o f $30,958 to provide
1
fo r expenses incurred during January
Wlhich brings the sum total of his request to $64,458.
In the ab ence of Governor Lake,
who expressed ,t he wi sh to be present
when a decision in the case of the col-

'
•
--We oper.a te a modern mixing plant
•t;Ld manufacture high grade Dairy,
Pig and Poultey Ba,J.anced Rations or lege was made, the question was tabled
wiLl mix to your 8pe!Cial fonnula.'
until next Tuesday.

,.AICIM

Ja1 1~a ry

I

MEN'S SHOES
For Dress and Work
We have the best of shoes at
satisfactory prices
When you come to Willimantic

EXTENSIO N

CONNECTICUT AG,.ICUL. TUAAL. COLLE GE

a program of eighteen numbers and
three extras •has been arranged .
The WillimanHc Art Store
All seem to be in good spirits over
58 Church St.
- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - I the coming. event and it i.s expe~ted
Touring Cars and Limousines , to be a bl'g success. E1•g hty-e1ght
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB couples have already sent in their
names rfor •programs. Undoubtedly
COMPANY
there will be as man.y more a a large
Day and Night Service
per-centage of the present number are
Phone 945
WILLIMANTIC 1 alumni.
I There !Will be twe:nty-tw:o boxes.
CLEANING, PRESSING AND
The arrangement o.f the boxes will be
MENDING
similar to that u sed at Foo-t::baH Hop
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE I •Which was held last N o·v ember.
THE TAILOR SHOP
! The members of the executive comKEELER & MILLS
mittee for the dance are: Benjamin
KOONS HALL
Brow, chairman; Phili·p Dean and
Ral•ph Wooster.
The students on the decorative
THE WILLIMANTIC
committee are: Norman Van Buren,
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY ch airman; R01bert Keeler and Frank
Ha!Wley.
Established 1862
Patrons and Patrones es: President
and Mrs. Charles L. Beach; Professor
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and and •Mrs. Geo:r:ge H . Lamson, Jr.;
Builders' Supplies
Captain and Mrs. R obert E. BQ~yers;
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Charpman.
Pleasing and peppy music wHl be
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. furnished by the Peerless Orchestra
of Willimantic. A con'c ert will be
Telephone Connection
given from 8:00 to 8:30. Dancing
fr.om 8:30 till 2:00 a.m.

~~~+
D rjl:

-t b~'1l
c~.a1 .

~·

_r::r--6UI~

w.'II< . r.t.,..,

A Limited Supply of Hatching Egg for Sale. Price List
sent on application to MARSHALL DAWSON, Storrs, Conn.
NOTHING LIKE

I

Remington's Values
ALL

Hart Schaffner & Marx
AND OTHER
HIGH GR DE CLOTHE
That Made Thi tore Famou

I

In Big FINAL Sale
Equal Attractions for Father and on

--

I

I
I

I

I

----

-

A Big Stock of
FURNISHINGS

---

A Variety Covering All Needs
hirt , weaters, Underwear, Ho iery
Glove , Mittens and Caps
heeJJ Lined UI ters or hort Coats,
Mackinaws
ALL CUT TO THE BOTTOM NOTCH
SALE BEGINS

Saturday, February 5
H. E. Remington Co.

I

I
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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
Published W eelcly by Students CYf
The Connooticut Agri.culltural College,
Storrs, Conn.

In an article recently published by
the !Campus on the manufacture and
sale of Connecticut wool in the form
of .suit materials a wrong impression
IWas malde. The wool was bought at
prices ranging from eighty-five cents
to one dollar accordin!g to the grade
Th '
of the raiW product.
IS was consideralb1y above the mal'lket quotations
•which had undergone a sudden and
heavy dro·p. 1'he suit material when
finished was sold at three and one-haU

ATHLETICS
There are bwo topics which are being freely dis-cussed as regards athletics, among the students----the victory
over Clark last Saturday, and the announcement of the haseball schedule
b th
f th
· gt'
,Y
e manager o
e spnn lme
sport.
The students first got a real taste
of pride rfor their basketlball team,
' when it came home with the Tuft's

...
S.•A
••F.E•• ·y·· ·v··A·.L.¥fiE
I
T.
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The editoTs have not received any
Ediltor-in.JChief-Everettt D. Dzyw, '21
contributions for the "Safety Valve"
As~iate Editor- E. D. BJevins, '21
for a number of weeks, which state ol
:Mana·g ing Editor- R. Mat hewson, '22
News Ediltors
affa irs is not understood, when the
•popularity of that column in other
M. A. McCarron, '22 T. Gardner, '22
Business Manager~. J. Austin, '21
years is recalled. Can it ,be that the
Asst. Man ager - Herbert Webb, '22
students are not thinking &bout affairs
Adverti in g Mgr., P. J. R veley, '23
f
·
irculation Manag r, . R. Prdb t '23
on the "Campus" or methods or lmNe!Ws Board
'
scalp, a~~ tha~ p:ide was ~~epened by dollars a yard, a pr~ce about ha·l:f provi ng the activities and college li!e
H. E. Flynn, ,2
th dec1 1ve hckmg admm1 tered to that of similar matena•l on the ta1- of the institution. The "Safety Valve"
Henry w. Fieneman, '21
I Rhode I land . But Oh! Boy! didn't loring market. It may ibe judged was a column given over to the reaqNewton W. Alexander, '21
that Connecticut victory over Clark I fr om this that unreason aJble prices ers of this .na•peT in which an opporWill iam F. Maloney, '21
h't
· 11 y b ecau e H ar- were not pa1'd nor was th ere any 1oss tunity could·~ be had for bhem to air
1 th e spo t , espec1a
Evin~~1~e J!~~~. 21
vard only put it over on ~he Worces- to any of the parties concerned as the their views .and make constructive
1
Warr n Brock tt, •2 L
t r ollegian by two pomt a few 1previous article would infer. This criticisms of anything which they
Hel'1bert Bei•s iegel, '22
day. ago. Th re are lots of ~ough propo ition was carried on by Mr. A. thought warranted criticism. The
Henry F lynn, '23
I ~ame ahead, but we ar·~ ccrtam of G. Skinner to profita1b ly. market the llboard believes that the "Safety Valve"
BJ~~o~taSnt~~· ~~~3
ry r p cta.ble result m all case wool-clip of shee•p cluibs m the state, can erve a good purpose and hopes
____ _ ___
1 and hav a likely chance of further and demonstrate the good quality of I that the sUJbscrilb ers to the ".Campus"
Adverti ing rat s on application
victori to add to the Blue and White wool that can be made from Connect- will conti nue to avail themselves of
Sulbstcdption price, $2 . 00 per year
string. Everybody' looking ahead icut grown fl eeces and the result in this opportunity to say what they
Entered as second lass mail mavter at t the Trinity game, which i played pric
when middlemen are left out thi nk.
th Post ffice, Eagleville, Conn.
at Ston on March 12.
of the deal.
Th e •ba ball sched ule for th comIt must be admitted by all that t he
ing ea on i announced in this is ue,
present situation at thE: D>indng H all
ANOTHER "PLUMED
and a lan e uffices to hOIW that it
is a va t improvement over the conKNIGHT'
i a fin e hedul , and that our team ACTIVITIES BEST FORM OF ditions existing there for some time
H re is a littl salt and p pp r in- will play with an extremely high class
ADVERTISEMENT SAYS
pa t and due cred,i t must be given to
ALUMNUS
d ud d in a I tt r from a well-known of in titutions thi spring. No Aggie
the persons re spon s~ble for the change.
alumnus of Wat t'lbury, Morton E. nine in the past ha had as tough a
Groton, Mass., But there are still a few rocky points
Pierpont, familiarly known about the row to hoe as this year's varsity will
January 27, 1921. tthat might easiloy be smoothed over
~olleg a "Mort." It might be w 11 ha.ve, for th s hedule ha never bewitho,ut much cost or trouble and
to explain that aid lett r was writ- for b n o difficult. This is a good
which would improve the dining ha.U
te n to th board taking it to task for thing especi,ally if the team turns out Editor Connecticut Campus,
srvice to a large degree. A few of
The Conn. A·g r. College,
negl ct, and ju tl y so. Fri nd Pier- to lbe a good one; one ·t hat makes
them are; 1. !Sufficient gl.a.sses. ·a t all
.Storrs, Conn.
pont i a triifl
area tic, but there is creditable showings, win or lo~e, and
·t imes so the students m a.y drink wavalue in ome of hi remark . This that's all that can be desired. But
ter at their meals. 2. Civi'lized si zed
is the manner in which he nd s his the baseball team will need hel'p , for Dear Sir :
spoons so students will :be relieved of
only the aid and co-operation of every
communica•t ion :
I .am a reader of your Connecticut the necessity of eating ice cream with
"So now trot along your old paper agency on the "Hill" will make pos- Campus. I will admit th'a.t this paper ,SOUP SPOONS. 3. Such articles as
.so a fellow can see what you are doing sible the success we desire, and the is a great improvemertt over the old vinegar, mu'Stard, ·a nd catsup placed
for t he appropriation you aTe asking type O'f publicity we hope for. Yet Lookout. Whwt I want to see is more where. per:sons desinnlg them can
:for. I am hearing a lot of knocking that ought not to be so hard.
students ~att yro ur coHege. The only use them. Even th& c•hea:pest of eity
Anyhow, it's a good 'Schedule and ·w ay and one of the best ways for any restaurants ·f urnish these so !Why not
around the ·s tate. People are saying
that all you are doing up there is ·a hard one. A schedule that if car- college to .g et !rtudents is to adver- t he dinin1g hall, which seNes them
dancing and getting marr.ied. What ried out respectalbly will he a mal'lk tise. Your col·l ege is .not vel"y well only on rare occasions.
we want is some good. pradieal farm- of great progress to Connecticut.
'In an interview with Mr. Torrey a
known. .Look at Centre Co11ege of
ers and less eX'tension workers, and
Kentucky. I hwppened to live near shol"t time ago he stated th1a t he
AJJOUT CJIEERING
you mi·g ht p'iok up some instructor·s
there ahd ait that time they did not thoughit a dining hall commission comIt might be ,well to remind the male have h'aLf as many students as at posed of representatives of the dining
rtha·t could hold !Connecticut boys like
Hale and Farnham and not let them students that their place if not es- rS torrs. TOday they are ibuilding dor- 1haU management, faculty and stucorting a young la!dy, is with the mitories to accomoda·te the in-coming dents to look after the d1i·n ing h'aU
go to Amherst for an education.
~'My only reason in caring a hoop cheering squad during the .basketball students.
How did they d<> it? They IWOUild 1be a good feature and would
whether I have your paper or not is games. There have been cases where had Glee Cluib, Dramatic :Clulb, Min- aid gre'a tly in improving the service.
that I s rved t hree years on the old m n were •b odily carried to the cheer- strel 1Shows, etc. ·Pwblica't ion did it. Mr. Torrey also felt certain that such
Lookout boaTd and have had the pa- ing ection from bhe aHery and I can easily 'b e done at Storrs. I a committee could lbe obtained if the
'}>er for tw nty years now. I have though it will not lbe necessary to re- read in your weekly papers that the students would ask for it and p.ush
gotten rath r attach d to it, and be- pea•t this, let's not forget our duty to Glee ClUib is dead. How can C. A. C. the matter through.-E. D. Blevins.
sides it i my best wa.y to find out the teaJm.
gain much publidty?
They must
twha•t little good you are doing f or
keep the college activities alive. There APOLOGIES, MR. DINNEEN
T·he "Campus" is sorry that the
t h money we pend on you. Then
ATTENTION ALUMNUS
are lots of ~wns in M·a ssaCih usetts
If you have recei;ved the "Campus" and 1! am pretty sure in your own work of one o·f its patrons, Mr. Wm.
again J might hear of an athletic victol'ly which I would greatly njoy, but rwther s pasmodi•c ally of la.te, don't state t hat would be tickled t o death Dinneen of Willimantic, was 3everely
think that the board has not been to have some sort of entertainment .b elittled in the last issue of the papeT,
.seldom get the chance.
Your for a good Basketball sea- g1vmg you proper atte.n tion, and such a•s a good Glee Club. And again in which it was stated that the ph<>toIWdte a letter bawling out our re- C. A. C. would do well to have scores cgrap·h y was one of the sore sipots of
son, M. E. PIERPONT.
spectful circulation manager. He is of aU their .g ames put in some <>f the ·l ast year's "Nutmeg." .Mr. Di·n neen
not to blame, for there halVe only been Bost'On papers. It would also do well !Was the 1920 "Nutmeg" photogr81pher
two i sues of t he "Campus" sin'ce to wr.ite up a story on the growth of and the last year's iboard was well
GOOD SPIRIT
N w Year's, and no pB~per was pub- the college and have that put in some swtisfied with the .results he obta~·ned,
The members of t he Clark basket- during the examination week H()IW- of the Boston Sunday papers. This and the men who had the most busi·
lball team showed good spirit as they li hed during the Christmas recess or !Would advertise t he oollege. We al- ness to do with him found him ver:y
left the flo or after the recent game. ever, you sh<>uld receive it every week umni did our !Share while we were t horough, ·c onsiderate and db1ig:ing.
The fact that e·a ch player shook hands from now until the Easter holidays. undergraduates. Now we have to look It was probalbly the undue elllthusi,with ·h is A·g gie <>pponent before run- So if you wa.n t to •w rite-don't bawl out for ourselves but are willing to ·a sm orf the writer of the s:tory, who
ning to the locker rooms was quite out the circula.tion manager,----M'rite help out once in a ,whi<le. So wake UIP, is on the 1921 "Nutmeg" board, in
evident, and was noticed with appro- the editor, and tell him what you are undergl.'l8duates by putting c. A. c. ~asting what a fine volume is to
val. Our own players would make doing, and whether or nQt you expect on the map. Advertise.
be erpected, that caused this unpua good ·i mpression, especially on other to be on hand for the biggest time
, donable break. We are sorry that
Yours truly,
Mr. Di·n neen wa'8 ,so un:f<>rtu.riately
college floors, tf they follzywed the ex- ever kn<rWn at .t he college,-the Forample of the Clal'lk players.
tieth Com'meneement, this June.
. Keith Scott, '08. ~nsured, rwhen it waa no:t deaer.ved.
1
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The Water was Wet
The hand nf God wa s in the sky.
Ac ross t he b ronze a zure of the lake
stretched a flam ing path oif crimson.
The ·s un hung like a g reat disc of fired
copper in the purple haze of the horizon.
A vast quiet preva-iled- the
hush of peace and majesty.
She lay in t he proJW of the canoe ,
exh aling languid'lty t he scented smoke
'()'{ her c.igarette. Her voice, sweet
a nd fl at, broke the spell: " It's pretty,"
she said, "ain't it?"
I knocked the ashes out of my pipe
and dro,w ned her.
Speaking of Sophomores, did we all
h ear about Ive mea suring hi s ches-t
a nd ordering a pair of size forty
running pants ? Lots of ways 'O'f cutting P. E. classes.
KostO'lef sky, coming in lat e t o
Dairy dass: " T'i•me a nd Fisher wait
for no man."

THE WHITMORE STORE
804 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
McCall Patterns, Dress Goods
and Notions
Standard Brands of Hosiery and
Underwear
Laces and Gloves
Fleisher and Good Shepard
Yarns
Blankets and Sheetings
H andbags, Buttons, Trimmings
"Quality and Service"
RESTAURANT

SMOKES

THE WOOD
Union Street, Willimantic
BOWLING
BILLIARDS

L ONG ago t he De Laval

HAIR CUTTING
E. S. PATTERSON
BAS·EME NT- STORRS HALL
A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY

Willimantic, Ct.
lin France they ma:ke brew with 666 Main St.
Telephone 240
prunes a nd caU it p rumille. In America we make t he stuff with rrui·s ins,
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
so why not call it raisi n-ell?
Furniture, Carpet, Stovea,
Crockery, Wall Paper
Marshmallow Roast
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
\Following r ules t o govern annual
Willimantic, Conn.
'Freshman-!Sophomore Co-ed Mar sh- Furniture 705-3
Und.e rtakinc 706-2
bl•a UoiW Roa st :
1. 1Srume d.ates apply as to the We Carey Shoe. in Widiftla a·n d &z.
Freshman Banquet, provided it does
to Fit the Feet
not interifere wi·t h the girl•s ' indoor
All Good Makes and Qua1ity
ibals eball ·g ames.
BRICK &: SULLIVAN
.2. rt must take place on the front
Campus, berbween Va'l entine House 738 Main St.,
Willimantic, Co1m.
.a nd Whitney Hall.
3. IMars hmallaw:s must be furni.shMARY ANNA SODA SHOP
oed .by Gamma Chi Epsdlon.
AND TEA ROOM
4. No Freshman or Sophomore
'glirl can stay up later than sevenMain and Union Street.
thirty the night before.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN
5. No yelling, puHing of 'h ai·r , or
kicking of shins all~wed .
6. Male .sbudents who ·s pend most
Your Wanti in the
of their time at Va·l enitine House or
JEWELRY LINE
W,hitney Ha H are not eli'gilble.
will receive prompt Mtentioo at
7. No stones are to be JP~aced inJ. C. TRACY'S
:side of Marshmallows.
Willimantic, CoD.D.
8. Roast isn't a s uccess unless :
688 Main St.,
1. .t he fi re is .lighted by P .h y:sical
Director.
2. Pop Corey is chalperon.
3. No girl eats over three ma r shmallows.
4. After ~he roast 1lhe victorious
cl&Jss has a Maypole dance.
5. Trustees are made t o pay
Dotctor's biils.

Designed Right
Built Right
Installed Right

ompany
realized th re is no more reason
for ham! mi lk ing than for harvesting
a grai n cro p b y hand. But designin g
a m ilker was n ot simpl y a p ro bl em in
mechanics. A successful m echanical
milker must work in harm ony with the
deli cate organism of a livi ng cow.
After many yea rs of research and
afte r four years of c o mmercial use, t h ·
De Laval Milker has proved t o be a
better way of milkin g. 1t liminat s
drudgery and increases the flow of milk.
The De La val will make your
dairy business more profitable and
pleuant. Wrltefurfulll.oformaUon

It is Right

The De Laval Separator Company
NEW YORK

CHICAGO

SAN FRANCISCO

165 Broadway ZH . Madison St.

61 Beale St.

Sooner or ater you will use a

De Laval
Milker or Creall\ Separator

For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist

DANCE FROCKS

HONORARY LIVESTOCK
CLUB IS LAUNCHED
Six seniol'ls who ar e majoring in
Anima'l Husbandry me·t with P rofessor Garrigus and Mr. Skinner on F rl.day evening February 4th to start
the live stock club which was proposed
a few weeks ·ago. Initial steps were
taken to organize a·s the Connecticut
Cha'Pter of the National Block and
B·r idle Club.

••

J. B. FULLERTON CO.
Willimantic, Conn.
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THE WINDHAM NATIONAL "MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" MARSHALL DAWSON FINDS PRESS CLUB ADOPTS NEW
BANK
The Place Where All Good
POULTRY YARDS PROFITPLAN .FOR CIRCULATING
:fellows Go
ABLE
NEWS
Willimantic, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
You know where it is
Flock of 140 Birds Makes Net County Chiefs will Supervise
Surplus
$200,000
You've been there before
Profit of $100 a Monththe Work of Press Bureau
Open Day and Night
''Teach and Boost" His Motto.
Reporters
-

YOUR PORTRAIT -

ahould possess your individual
characteristics
GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS

Make an appointment early

pRINTING
QANE&

SON

18 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.

Printers of THE CAMPUS

Official

Photographer
"The Nutmeg"
1920

"What we need is some more
cranks," said •Mr. Marshall Dawson
NEW YORK LUNCH
to the Camp.us Reporter who visited
7 Railroad Street
his office recently. "Now what do
you suppose," he asked, "a flock of
140 pullets could earn a New England
farmer, in a month?" "I don't know,"
anStWered the reporter. "Well, guess,"
urged Mr. Dawson. "About thirty or
GEORGE C. MOON
forty dol.Jars?" the reporter ventured.
Taking down his poultry calendar,
OPTOMETRIST AND
Mr. Dawson showed that his flo'Ck of
OPTICIAN
about 140 pul·l ets, laid during the
month of January, nearly 2300 eggs,
728 Main Street, Wi.Uimantic, Coon.
which at a market value of 6 1-2 cts.
each, amounts to about $1150.000. After deducting one-third of this amount
for co ts, a net profit of $100 for the
month is left.
T•hese figures are so a tonishing
tha•t they challenge attention to. the
possi1bilities of Connecticut as a poultry state. Mr'. Roy E. Jones, Extension Poultryman, tells of a ConnectiKOONS
BASEMENT
cut farmer he knows who ea.rned, during the last year, about $6,500.00
from a flock of 600 fowls, whi'Ch cerGood Suits Made to Order
tainly leaves a generous margin for
FOR COLLEGE MEN
net pr·ofit after deducting costs, which
Pressing, Dyeing, Cleaning
may be estimated at 1 cent a day per
and Repairing
,b ird.
I. ROSEN
These p-os·siJbilities become a•c tualiWillimantic, Conn.
ties where the principles taught at
1C. A. C. are faithfully a'Pplied·. Good
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try tock, good care, and good marketing
The Jordan Hardware Company mean uccess for the Connecticut
cral'\lTler.
They Carry a Complete Line
In the face O'f such possibilities one
read , with a hock, 'the •g overnmen t
664 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn. report that there IWere, in M.a ssachusett , in 1910, 1,709,934 chi ken s and
in 1920 onJ.y 1,455,193, a decrease in
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT

COLLEGE BARBER

INSURANCE
Jordan Building
Willimantic, Connecticut

THE REX RE T URANT
696 Main Street

Willimantic, Conn.

THE DINNEEN
STUDIO
Tel. 163-4

that we dare to
Recommend
w. L. Dougle , Regal and
Cro et for Ladie and Gents
W. H. POTTER

65 Church Street

ompliment of
THE J. F. ARR OMP NY
SHROP HIRE

HEEP

Berkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Fann Depadment

M(m
lothier
744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
BLA CHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

A new sys.tem has been devised by
the Press Club, by which that organiza•t ion hopes to more efficiently circulate the news of the college and the
people connected with it. During this
semester the members of the press
bureau will be assigned to certain
state papers, for whom they will act
as correspondents. The assigning preparation and distribution of news will
be handled through county news bureaus, each county bureau being presided over by a county chief Wlho shall
have charge of the press bureau work
in his respective county, subject to
the supervision of the director of the
press ·b ureau.
At a meeting of the Pre s Club
held in Gulley Hall last Monday evening the a.bove plan was adopted and
the following a-ppointments as county
chiefs made by .Director Everett Dow:
Earle Blevins, Hartford County;
William Maloney, New Haven County; Henry Flynn, Fairfield County;
Theodore Gardner, New London County; Warren Brockett, Middlesex County; Byrd .Standish, Windham County;
Ralph Chaffee, Litohlfield County; and
•Raymond Ablbey, Tolland County.
Henry ·F ienneman. will assist the director.
This system means that there will
lbe o.pportuni•ties for more students to
do pulblicity work for the college. It
i hoped that many will be interested
in the work of the press bureau and
will volunteer to do work, with memlb ership in the Press Club as a goal.

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
ELECTS OFFICERS

f owl kept, at the same time that
At a recent meeting of t he School
ther •Wa an increase in th nl\lmiber of Agriculture fre hmen, the followof people, in that ta•te to be fed .
ing m en were elected t o act as class
" W ith the prohilb itive ffect s upon officer for the year. Pre ident Fred
'long haul' hipment of per i ihable Ne>vlberry; Vice-Presi dent, Archie
good impo ed by th . neiW freig~t H old ige; Secretary, H enry Way;
rate , Ne.w England mdu try Will 1 Treasurer, Gould Clark.
uff r erwu ly unle s the producers
The cla s color were voted on a nd
o~ . New En~land peri ~wb!; c~mmo- I they are to be Maroon a nd Gray.
dJtJ s e the n· opportumty, aid Mr.
All f re hmen were a ked to try out
Daw on.
f or th School Hockey team.
" The time ha c:J me for Agri ulturA cihedul i being arranged f or a
tural olleg to quit turning out in- checker tournam nt among the m.em:u mnce clerk an 1 turn out mor
b r of the cla .
I farming
nthu ia t .
Enthu ia m
br d
nth u ia m.
f
our e, if
VOLLEY BALL RESULT
v ryon who taught agriculture wa
In the Volley Ball league thi week
craz, to b a farmer ther would b 1 only tw g·am s wer played.
no t achers at all. The f act that m n
The School of Ag. w n over the
t aching agri ultur , in tead of Soph more and the Fre hmen won
practicing it, indicates that th y hav
over the Junior team.
I th ir doubt about f arming being a
Both the Juni or and Sophomore
good pra tical v ntur for a man of teams w re handicapped by a lack of
mall capital.
on equently, there i player and the game ver not up
om time a tendency in Agricultural their u unl tandard .
olle e , toward what mi ht be call- 1 - - - - - - - - - -- - - 1 ed 'farming timidity."
Hen ce w are t th farm . We've got to get them
fortunate in having with u ome gen- "excit d" abo ut f a1·ming. Perhaps we
u in farming enthusiasts.
have been too much afraid of rushing
1
"The State of Connecticut is look- ignorant investors into wild-cat proing to u expecting that we shall get position . But it is probable that we
eople intere ted in farming. In the sh all not make a deep dent in the ru1·al
face of the general love for comfort- 1 situation, a it now exists in N iW
aJble town li fe , stronger medicine than England, unle s we not only teach,
"interest" is needed, to turn people 1 \b ut also boost."

I

I

I

P .AJOE SIIVD
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DEBT INCURRED BY "NUT- LOCKWOOD ON ROAD
MEG" LAST YEAR HAS
TO FAME AND FORTUNE
BEEN PAID
Wins fifth prize in Power Farming Letter Contest
Maloney and Dow Borrow Money
and Settle Bill. Will present
Another of our gifted student body
Dramatic Attractions to Pay
ha made the error of commerciallizLoan.

BERT C.HALLOCK

Curran & Flynn

ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
High Grade Confectionery

Druggists

LUNCHEONETTE

ing his pen. Maurice H. Lockwood 1
Quality, Neatne and Cheerful
The debt incurred by the board of ha discovered .that the thoughts which
Service
the 1920 "N utmeg," which has ham- urge throug-h his a·gile ibrain are
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
pered the Juni ors in the work of get- worth real American money to the
Phone 233-13 749 Main Street
ting o-ut ·the publication for thi year, j reading pu!b1ic even if ~he "C~mpu~"
was paid last week lby the leaders of does not always put h1s artlc1es m
the la t year's ,b oard. This debt was 'heavy type.
STORRS GARAGE
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
incurred because the 1~20 "Nutmeg" . It all came ~bo ut. this way, M~ur- I
Telephone 599-4
Ladies' and Misses'
was not published until after Com- 1ce wa readmg m the magazme,
mencement and wa regarded with 'P•ower Farming," about an offer of
OUR'BUS
Ready-to-Wear Shop
misapprehension by tM upperclas - ri10n y prizes to be ~iven for the best Leave Storrs:
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
men and although Httle was done in letter on the advantages ill modern
8:15A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M.
the early part of the year, at a recent i power: applianc~s o~ the farm. With Leave Willimantic:
meeting of the Senior class, Everett Maunce, to thmk 1s to ad, so after
THE WILSON DRUG CO.
9:45A.M., 3:45 and 6:30P.M.
D. Dow and William Ma,loneoy, editor- pendin a f ew minutes composing a
Wholesale and Retail Dru~
SUNDAY
in-chief and business manager, re- "per onal experience" story on the Leave Storrs 3:15, W.illimantic 4:10.
Eastern Connecticut's
spectively of last year' annual bor- advantages of tractors over horses,
Leading Drug Store
•'
'
I
REP
AIRS
AND
SUPPL·
I
ES
r o!Wed the neces ary fund s and settled he ent it to the magazine. Great
723
Main
St.,
Willimantic, Cona.
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PAGE EIGHT

HEADQUARTERS OF "CAMPUS" LOCATED IN MAIN
BUILDING
Office to be Open Every Day for
Use by Reporters and Candidates
The "Campus" again has a new
office. This time a room on the third
floor of :the administration bualdin·g
has heen gven over to the activities
of Connecticut's paper. The "Campus" has ever been handicarpped for
lack of a center from which to publish the 'Paper, and altbhough several
good office locations have been reserved for the pu'b lication, the board would
no more than 'g et settled when the
authorities would require the quarters
for other purposes. So the "Campus"
people have been wandering round
from pillrar to post without any real
headquarters.
Th office, though small, is equi'P·ped
rw.ibh the necessary office furniture,
and h'a s individual desks for the Editor-in-Chief, Editor, Business Manager and Managing Editor. It is
planned to have the ",Campus" office
open at certain times during the day,
:when re•pol'lters may come to headquarters and use the office typewdters in the !Writing of · their arti~les.
Part of the upper hai}} on the s'a me
floor w.ill be arran'ge'd with the necessacy tables and supplies to put oUJt
the "Campus" more conveniently a·nd
more rapidly.
T,he "Campus" hopes that this office
!Will be somewhat more permanent
than .p ast offices, though this may not
be the case. The college authorities
seem to 1be of the opinion th'at an
office is not as necessary in successfu11y doing the work entailed in pUiblishing the pa'p er, as the editors lead
them to believe. In fact, there is a
dinner het between Mr. R. I. Longley,
Treasurer, and E. D. Dow on that
point, the former betting that the n~
office will not 1b e used, backing Ulp his
opinion with a "feed." Mr. D<YW accepted the wager and counts on working hard to creat a prop r appeti~te
by June, when h is confident of banqueting" at 'Mr. Longl y' xpense.
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1)
An yon who i h ld in viola•ti'on of
this r ule, pro iding hi s name i on
th 1i t of tho e intending to attend
:th banqu t, hall
counted a pt·esent in d ciding th u c s {)If the banquet.
11. 'I'h banquet mu t b held betwe n th hour of 7 o' lock p.m. and
1 o' lock a.m.
12. Th carrying of fir arm and
th ta,ping of hand i abs lutely foribidd n.
] 3. Any que tion in 1· gard to th
int rpt· tation of th
r ul
hall b
submitt d in writing to th banqu t
rul committee, whi h hall render a
d i ion imm diately.
Sign d: J. P t r Johnson, chairman; M. H. Lockwood, E. A. 0 born,
Banquet Rul
Committe .

SHOES

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

Don't .Guess at
What Feed Is Worth
Scales are used everywhere, from drug stores to rteel
mills, but they are no more important anywhere than at the feed trough nd
behind the cows in the dairy barn. A dail y r cord of feed consumption and milk production i ~
necessary for intelligent feeding. Weigh the f ed
you are now feeding. Weigh the milk you get. Put
down each day, for each cow, what the feed costs ar.d
what the milk brings.

BUFFALO
CORN
GLUTEN FEED
Then get BUFFALO CORN GLUTEN FEED- the milkproducing concentrate - from your dealer. Mix up a
mixture with wheat bran or other mill feeds, oats, etc.
Make the BUFFALO CORN GLUTEN FEED one-third, onehalf or more of your mixture. Then feed this mixture to your cows, each cow according to her
production, but give every cow enough to show
what she can do with good feed when she gets
a chance. Weigh each cow's feed. Then weigh
her milk. A little figuring will cr>nvince
you that it pays to feed BuFFALO
CORN GLUTEN FEED.

Wr1'te 'Ill'; for literature giving mi. tures fm· fe eding BUFFALO
ORN GLUTEN FEED - and sample if you wou.ld like one. If
ymw denier rannot supply you,, tell us who and where he is.

THE FEED
THAT MAKF S THE YIELD

Cotn Products Reflning Co.
New York
When We Selected
Our Very Complete FaH Linea
01 Suits, Hats, Neckwear, Shirta
-And All Poesible Accessories
For t'he Autumn Wear
Of the Well-Dressed Man.
Don't You Miss Seeing
Our Selections!

Chicago
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

H.V.BEEBE

COLLEGE TAILOR
Preaaing, Cleaning and Repairing
Satie:faotion Guaran'beed

S. KOSTOLEFSKY
BAlSEMENT - KOONS
SPECIAL SALE
Men's Snappy Tan Shoes
DANCE PROGRAMS
English Lasts
Leather, Celluloid, Canlboard, Wood
Neolin Soles
and Metal
VALUE $7.00 NOW $4.95
Oo11ep Noveltie~ and PaTon
NEW IDEA SHOE STORE
LIONELE FAULKNER
789 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. Box 15
ANDOV,ER, CT.

Laundry

To give our custruners the Vfn:'Y beat
goods and to make the prices aa l<nf
as is consistent with good quality.

LOOK LN!

H. E. REMINGTON CO.

The Maverick

OUR MOTTO:

Storrs, Conn.

Get YOUR Duds in OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

QUALITY WILL ALWAYS BE FIRST CONSIDERATION
WITH US. NEXT, TO SEE HOW LOW WE CAN PRICE
IT. BUT QUALITY FIRST, ALWAYS.
FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, IN
CHOICE FABRICS AND A VARIETY OF PATI'ERNS.
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT HERE.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
Willimantic, Conn.

